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QUALITYdisorderly, $15; John Doe, Richard

Roe and Tom Smith, fighting, $10
each. SERVICE

Mew HUUo (Jainc Warden Hero
State (lame Warden Burkdorff, re-

cently appointed, left this morning
after spending several daya In Pen-
dleton getting acquainted with local
sportsmen.

JNDLETON'8 LEADING STORK
lAfa nniitflitrr Horn

Iff. and Mrs. Frank Ktncald are
the purenls of a little daughter born
on Hunduy at Kt. Anthony's hospital.Ml tin naughter IXca

The little daughter of Mr. and Mr.
Ollbert Connor, reservation Indians,
died yesterday. She win five daya old. Now is the Time to Select Your
Funeral services wehe held this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock at the Tutuilla
church with Rev. J. M. Cornellson,

CAIiENDAK OF EVENTS

naaUr now, .county olwk'a
office. Hooka clone Kutnrduy,

2.
Oct. I. Registration books

clou (or general election.
Oct. 4-- Rivera and Har- -

bora Congress, Portland.
Oct. - Hermlaton Dairy

and Hog Show.
.Oct. 19. County T. M, C, A.

Convention here.
Oct. 20-2- 2 Joint Instltuta

Morrow-Umatill- a teachera her.
4 Oct. 22 Portland Chamber of

Commerce vlalt here.
Nov. 2. General election.
Nov. 13-2- 0 Paciflo Interna- -

tlonal Livestock Exposition, Port.
land.

Parents of Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. j. fl Troxel are tha

parents of a nine pound daughter born
yesterday at St. Anthony'a hospital.

Barometer is Rising.
The barometer is rising and fair

weather la assured says Major Lee
Moorhouse, official weather observer.
The maximum today Is 72 and the

I'reHbyySHnn missionary, officiating. STREET DRES:lioiind 111 Mcvt .

Tlre'exeeutlve hoard of the Umntllla,
minimum is 45. The barometer reg-
isters 29.82.

County Red Cross will meet tomirrow
afternoon at the federal bu riding.
The members will confer with eMIss

Clindwlek Will recture.
Clarence M. Chadwick, C. 8. B.. of

Katherln Ewlng regarding the fourth
Red Cross roll call to be held In No-

vember, dating from Armistice Boy to
Thanksgiving. Miss wlng Is here
from the Northwest headquarters of
the Red Cross at Seattle.

Omuha, Nebraska, member of The
Board of Lectureship, of The Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ,

i. :Scientist. In Boston, Massachusetts,
will lecture In Pendleton October 7,
at 8 p. m. In n hall.
The lecture Is open to the public.

Twelve Yrfetiircs Made)

Examination SclicdiiHxI
An examination for fores ranger Is

scheduled for October 26. It will be

held tn the local office of the forest
service. In the federal building. II. A.
Boucher assistant forest supervisor
will .conduct the examination.

Twelve forfeitures were made In
police court yesterday afternoon as the
final clesn-u- n of the Round-u- p bus
Ineiw. The following names and
charges were on the blotter this morn
Ing: Herbert Reed, drunk and dlsor- -mils To Bo Paid

New KloVwalk'Hcina; Laid
Pouring of concrete for the new

sidewalk adjoining the Christian
Science church property, formerly the
Falling property, at the south end of
Main street bridge was begun today.
The new walk will be laid and in use
in a few days, replacing the old wood-
en walk recently ordered removed.

derly. $25: Oscar Maherday, drunkThe Round-U- p association Is now
110: Sheepherder, $10; John Looney,busy paying bills for the recent Round- -

7 It,- - John Doe. driving car while inUp and until all blll are paid tne n
taxlcated. $2S: Alfred Carlson, drunknancial success of the show cannot be
unit disorderly. $25: Thomas Black- -estimated. Charles II. March, score
msn. drunk $10: Morris Oordon, vag

Mrs. Linn Will Sneaktary, Is asklnr thut all who have bills
present them to him Immediately. ronry, $2.1; Lyman Knelt, drunk and

Mrs. Fletcher Linn, of Portland, will
speak in the Presbyterian Church this
evening at 7.30. Mrs. Linn has a wide

-- 101101101101 1 01101101 101101101- - experience with young people and is

for early Autumn and we are prepared to
show you a beautiful assortment in Taffe-
ta, Tricotines, Serges, Velours, Velvets,
Charmeuse, Georgette and other new ma-
terials. Prices from. . . $35.00 to $100.00

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A
CORSET

that is hygienically constructed to support and re-
duce the abdomen, will stand strenuous wear, and is
truly economical your problem is solved by this .

NEMO SELF-REDUCIN- G CORSET
For the average stout woman who needs a Nemo
Self-Reduci- Corset, but who needs to economize,
this new model No. 361 is indispensable. '

All sixes $5.50

WOMEN'S SILK HOSE $1.50 and $1.75
Splendid assortment of women's fine silk hose in

black, white and colors. Buy a season's supply of
these excellent hose. '

WOOL TRICOTINE $6.00, $6.50
Finest quality wool tricotine for dresses and suits.

Just the right weight and soft finish. You make no
mistake if you buy a length from any of these shades
of brown, Pekin, navy, cardinal and the like.

Thousands of Women's Handkerchiefs
10c to $1.50 Each

Without a doubt the

IS anxious to meet as many members and
frlenda of the Presbyterian Church
aa possible. The public la invited,
young and old, men and women.I

o
Examiner Is Hera

Stuart H. Elliott, examiner of in-

heritance, la at the Umatilla Indian
agency to hold hearings to determine
the heirs of deceased Indians. Mr.
Elliott makea a visit to the agency
every six months and has been coming
to this reservation for tha past six
years. Mrs. Elliott Is with her hus-
band.

31

BUY YOUR CABBAGE FROM US

And

MAKE YOUR KRAUT IN OUR
KITCHEN IN A FEW.MINUTES

With Our

MOTOR DRIVEN KRAUT
CUTTER

We have the finest kraut cabbage grown.
It is solid, crisp, sweet and juicy.

"Waste Less Buy the Best"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
PHONES 101

Private Exchange Oonnecta Both DiiiailaaaBa?
FINE OKOCERtES AND MEAT

o
I

I
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L

I
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Market for Wheat Dull
The local market for wheat Is re-

ported along the street aa dull now and
sales are few. The price paid here
toduy Is $2.10, while the Portland fig-
ure Is 20 cents higher. Yesterday the
sale of 8000 bushel of grain at $2.11
was the only transaction reported.
Export trade at Portland is not so
brisk, It Is said, with bottoms there
awaiting charter. 1

i
Gtvne Seem at Reservoir

The first band of geese reported for
the 1920 hunting season was seen y

afternoon at Cold Spring reser-
voir, according to word received by lo-

cal hunters today. There were quite a
lurge number of birds In the band
heading south. Ducks have been num-
erous In the west end of the county

largest assortment
and best looking
Handkerchiefs we
have ever shown.
Some plain, some em-

broidered in white,
some colors, some all
colored handkerchiefs
and many beautiful
silk ones. Look for
display in one of the .

big cases.

lOi--ioi-- ioi loi loi 101101101101101: since the aeason opened Sept. 15 and
hiintern who hAVA had the time to. rn

J out have done fairly well.

plirasant Season Is Near
The season for shooting China

pheasants will open on Sunday next
and continue open until Sunday of the
following1 week, giving: a season of
eight days. The limit for these birds
Is five in any ono day and 10 in any
seven consecutive days. Of the 10
birds allowed for the seven consecutive
days, not more than two may be fe
males. No predictions have been Grocery --Departmentmade an to the probable success of the
pheasant season although it is believnr ft"H iSi ed they will be found plentiful In some
sections.

Libby's Queen Olives, 21 1-- 2 oz. jars . 50c
Seicdtnir Soon to Betin

Farmers who have completed har
vest operations are turning; this week
to their summerfcJlow and are killing
off the weeds as rapidly as possible. 90cImported Mushrooms, can

Strained Honey, quart jar , ....... $1.00
0

Armour's Grape Juice, quarts . . 75c

Armour's Grape Juice, pints 40c Malted Milk, 50cBorden's jars . . . . . . . . .

DOES TWO TIMES TWO MAKE FOUR?
That'a the) way wa learned to furore and we figure at present prices)

of nerlal and contents, your barn has doubled In vatno.

L you don't believe It, price building materials today atnd oomPaae
their- - ortcea with what you paid when you built.

Ksoe fix you would be In with a fire about new, ehr . w .. .--

INCREASE your lVe Insurance. .'

BEE US AT ONCB

preparatory to seeding their winter
wheat. The heavy rains of September
have made the weeds grow rapidly and
they can now be killed off with

,In some places the weeds are
ntt thick as sod, farmers say. By the
first of next week seeding; will be
under way in some localities and con-
ditions will be much better than last
year when many farmers, despairing
of rain until late In October, seeded in
the dust.

,":i'iJt'''!!'!l'!,':','r''l'"!t1''"tT'5

work was that of one man. Mr. Gil
laspy believes.

Round-U- p here. The train on Satur- - buildlnff, a Scotland Yard official y

had 260 passengers in all, more clared today. He said Sinn Feiners
than half of whom came from Pasco, and bolshevik! planned an explosion in

- reprisal for police activity . against
IF Jism HARDING TALKS FOR

ESCH-CUMMI- LAW
Will Leave This Kveiiine;.

A. Phi mister Proctor, famous sculp

Police Court Was Dnsy
police court was a busy place duri-

ng; the week end just past, there havi-

ng; been 41 names on the blotter for
them.rm the Round Up season. Of this num

tor who visited the Pendleton Ho Aid --

tTp, will leave tonight for Palo Alto,
California. On his way he will stop
In Portland and in Kugene. later he
will g;o from California to New York

Xew Shrubs Planted.
Palm trees a foot and a half high

and showing a good growth of leaves
have been planted at the O. W. R. &
N, depot grounds. The new shrubs re-

place some hydranga bushes .which
did not thrive.

ber, four were dismissed and several
more were for traflc violation, so that
the number of drunk and disorderly

Plotters planned to send taxlcabs,
loaded with high explosives Into the
streets before the two buildings. After
the explosion It was planned to have
a large body of arned men rush Into
tha district, inflict as much damage aa
possible and escape in the confusion

cases was not so great as last year.
There were SO cases during; the Hound

to complete the equestrian statue of
Theodore Hoosevelt, which will be
presented to the city of Portland by
Dr. Henry Waldo Coe. While in the

Up season og; 1919 but the week follow
ing was productive or about as many.

GRAFTON, W. Va.. Sept-- 28. (U.
P.) More than 600 railroad workers,
residents of Grafton, cheered Sena-
tor Harding as he defended the Cummi-
ns-Ksch railroad act In a speech
here today.

"Railroad workers are coming to
understand they can get thotr troubles
adjusted by recognised authority
under this law," Harding said.

The total of cases so far this month is city Mr. Proctor was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Carter.

LEAGUE ACCEPTANCE IS

URGED BY WHITE HOUSE
90 while for all of September, 1919,
there were 86 cases. Pines this month,

whk-- waa certain to follow.
A number of arrests have been made

and a number of other ppersons im-
plicated.

Other plots have been reported,
especially If Lord Mayor MacSwiney

however, will not total as great as for
lust September, Judge Thomas Fits
Qerald believes.

Misses First Roum-5"- p

Carl T. Olsen, of Beach,
missed his first Round-l'- p when he
was oblifred to pass up the 1920 show
just ended. He wilt not be deprived

diea. A number of arrests have been
made In that connection and the guard

round Home Ransacked. P.)
the

WASHINGTON", Sept. 28. A.

The first public document in
about Brixton prison has been aug-
mented greatly. The Evening Stand- -The home of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. entirely of Its features, however, for

S f5 Buy your notions here? jj
8 Buy your cooking utensils here? g
g Buy your hose for the family here ? S
g Buy your dishes here? 4

issued i ard said hundreds of known men werepresent presidential campaignhe has written for the three Hound- -

IVhwU-ts- - Ussy IJvely.
SALEM. Sept. . (A. P.) Organ-

isations from many cities of tha slateat tha state fair made boosters' day alively one. A crowd of 20,444 was)
present today.

GUIaspy, 83S Hazel street, was found
topsy-turv- y Saturday evening; when
the family and their daughter. Miss Up souvenir editions of the East Ore- - ac ne wnue ""V implicated in a widespread plot for

concerned action in the event of
death.

Ke .nt rerrard to frieml tn ll aeau wiiu me ju"- - i
Alice, returned from Kound-l'- p park. jtions and was a letter to Los AnPendleton and expressed a hope thatThe burglar had grained entrance by
opening' a back screen door only to he would miss no more Hound-Up- s. geles man written by Secretary Tumul-

ty at the president's direction.
p ifuy your many every aay neeas nere i 5
i 5 find the- Inner door locked. He then Funeral Is Hcikl.cut the screen over a bedroom winS IF YOU DONT YOU ARE LOSING K The funeral of the late George Jack Answers (Xtldsnis. - m

WASHINGTON'. Sept. 28. (U. P.) iddow, and, with a pinch bar from the
woodshed, pried open the window. son, better known as Winnemucca

Jack, who was killed at Saturday's Another statement In support of the Zt
The contents of trunks and drawers 'League of Nntiona and democratic ,vKound-l'- p in tne wild horse race, washad been emptied on the floor but no
articles are believed missing. The held at Tutuilla church today at l

g ' MONEY. ' S;

t i
g Remember that this store is the only real low S!

5 priced shop in town, and it is getting larger W
9 mronr nav A fall is the real convincer. B

presidential ticket was given out to- -;

day at the white house In the form of W.

a letter written by Secretary Tumulty,
answering the republican criticism to
Article Ten.

m. Kev, J. M. cornenson, pastor, of-

ficiated. The services were attended
by a large crowd.TO WOMEN flllO OVERDU

Thousands of American women tn

Crop Payment Plan
800 acres all in cultivation. located In excellent grain

producing section, 120 miles southwest of Spokane; seven
miles from small town: fair set of improvements, good well
and windmill; 400 acres good, clean, summerfallow, now
being seeded, with plenty of moisture to give grain a good
start. Place haa all been farmed with a tractor. Theneighborhood ia good and some of the nearby farms aravery well Improved. With the farm goes all tha crop:
combined harvester, grain drills, etc. The crop should
return you about half of the purchase price, and you
have no expense until harvest. For a short time I offer
this at J40.ooo.00 lO.ono cash and balance one-ha- lf thecrop until paid. Don't put it off. Write or wire today.

J. F. DEALY,

-- TVJ vj our hnmM ara rinilv mpriflolnv thulr Will Attend lcctlnr.
f A lives to duty. In order to keep the Judge C. H. Marsh and County

DYNAMITE PLOT IHCommissioner llnrney Anderson andA home neat and attractive, the children
"You Can Get It" O. j. Punning left last' night for Tortwell dressed and tidy, women overdo.

Soon a weakness of displacement IsI land where they will uttend a meeti-
ng- of the State Highway Commission.brought on and they suffer In silence.

R, drifting; along; from bad to worse. For
J forty years Lydta FJ. pinkham's

Compound has proved a boon
la--- o Turns Out Stron if.

There were HI Northern PacificThe BEEHIVE
pay Ch tendMon' Variety Stor Save Cash

f (and a blessing; to women in this con
LONDON, Sept. 2S. (U. a?.) Scot "4 417 Hyde Building, Spokane, Wash.

employes or members of their families
on the train from Pasco Saturday
morning and returning Saturday nlglit

toA dltlon, 4y restoring their system
land Yard haa frustrated a plot toWhy don'tnormal healthy condition.
blow up the Irish office and treasuryafter enjoying; tha final day of ' thayou try It?


